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50 Years of

Quality Scrvico

kats for not only the most Thrifty "Buys" but the Finest Qualify

as wall.

Your ara invitad to attend the Golden Jubilee and see for your-

self the Greatest "Good Quality" Bargains you've seen In yearsl
Throughout the month of June many new Bargains will be add-

ed to the opening lists ... Be sure to watch for them . . ,
You will benefit very greatly by the extremely low pricesl
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K S 000 PAiPQ Ac FIRST

QUALITY" w u g . U U X W ss B'Simulated Pearl
4 $p79 $J1 89

Ilecklaces . .

1, 2, 3 strand pearls with novelty knots between eachV patiama im a decided DEN ERpair of pearls. Jewelry dept.

V 10f jjrinta and color. Pkaa
U floor.

JubileeSpecial! Brillianl T 7Q w wr0 v N A HRhinestone Pins --r a a
.Anniversary Saial Think: of ttl Beautifully designed with the traditional Astra attention

Hj for onlv 59cl White onlv. All to detail. Brilliant rhinestones combined with white rho-
dium. Jewelry dept.H large. Brief tyle. 2nd floor. K II I?
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R SHADFor 50th Anniversary!
o orrCalifornia Pottery

Modem pottery designs but in discontinued lots of cups,
saucers, soups, plates, fruits, nappies, creamers, sugars,
eta. Dark blue, ivory, turquoise. Downstairs.

timed nylon slips in this special pur-tsvai- e

In nylon slip values 1 All sizes w Every Pair Guaranteed
First Quality!8V2 to 1012

$29 wPlastic Chests
For Tableware

ywieme is tamous as hand lotion. Very
t use- - Absorbs auicldy. Non oilv. Main

A special for Golden Jubilee is this handsome plastic
chest for your silverware flatware. Downstairs kitchen
wares. nL section.

Wan! to refurbish your Hosiery Wardrobe at small cost?
Then come to Miller's and select enough 15 Denier Fam-
ous Quality Nylons at 59c per pair and be sure you
select enough ior your entire summer's wear. Gossamer
Sheernese . . . Straight Narrow Seams . . . HeeL Foot and
Toe to your liking I You can't miss on this one I Remem-
ber, these come in sizes to fit you perfectly.' This Is no
ordinary nylon sale . . . It's a FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
SALE I

Special Purchase
Nylon Yarn . .

Covers
Reg. 69c skein I Good news to nylon yarn knitters! This

Wolip covers for your daveno at a real savingf
iC plain drapery fabrlos. Easy to put on and take Wshipment will be featured in the Golden Jubilee Sale at

a substantial saving in price. Variety of shades from
which to choose. Art Needle - Downstairs.Uwnsialra.

Special Purchase! Quaker $o35Bsyca Eggshell
Cnrida Panels Lace Table Cloths .

Reg. $11,951 Traditional Baroness pattern in sizes 63x83Keg. 91.791 Another eggshefl panel offered kx an extraslow prioe tor Miller's 50th Anniversary ScdeJ Downsfcrir. wand 72x72 Inches. Here is that dressy table cloth you've
always wanted. Buy it now an dsavel Downstairs.

sSpecial Purchase! Si.$59
mill

Special Purchase!
Girdles, Panty Girdles JMary's Wool Blankets

1

Select an Entire

Summer's
Wardrobe

Reg. $24,501 Luxurious wool in the finest quality! Extra
large 72x90 full bed sizes. In white, blue, rose, light green,
gold, eta ch satin bindings. Bedding dept. -

Reg. $5.00! Slightly irregular quality but finest lastex lace or
satin also Power pastex net. Shaped front panel of reinforcedrayon satin. Detachable garters. White, pink, blue and black.
Sizes Petite, small, medium and large. Expert fitting.

Special Purchase!
Jumbo Garment Bag $5100Ilrs. Danar's

Modern Garlic Press of Sh Nylons
wReg. $3,981 Heavy plastic garment bag with moth vapor-

izer. Zipper closing. Made famous by Koroseal Seal-Saa- .
Only 96 in lot . . . hurry! Notion dept.

A special for Golden Anniversary Sale in this modern
garlic press designed for the housewife's convenience.

Downstairs kitchen wares Now and Save!

a A$5)G9 5000 Yards! Laces!
Embroideries! Edgings . . Yd. . 49824 Piece Sets

Stainless Steel TablewarePottd chirvcr djcnp
face deoorcrted ash Reg' to 69c vard' Beautiful eyelet embroideries, lace and

tAtr.r-r- J, 1 1 X 1 1 1 1,
V i ? V;r . tX

'it I
Reg. $7,951 6 knives, 6 forks, 6 teaspoons, 6 tablespoons
in Pelham partem. Downstairs - idtchenwares.L pottery scvocx sets uiv,a uiooa umuums, lor oiousss ana sups. s- -

hop. sortea widths and colors. Notion dept.

The two Most
Popular Shades

Jueness!

Noisette!

Special Purchase! Special Purchase
Dress Hangers . National

"Lifetime Stainless Flatware
See ad elsewhere in this naner nn this frrmniiQ ctrnnlnoaReg. $2,001 Keep a supply of these dress hangers in your

closets and at this low price you can afford several 1Excellent for jatcnenware which will be engraved with your initials
free! See demonstration of engraving on main floor.,03. Downstairs. Motion dept.

wSpecial Purchase! Seed Special Purchase!
v. $11 29 Bead Chokers, Earrings SDdWomen's Fabric Gloves . . Pr. Select 2 or More

Pairs of a Shade
Purchased especially for Golden Jubilee Sale, these rep-
resent great valuesl HhnlV whi Reg. to $3,001 Here's

1
VI. . . chintz . . . pebbleclofh
Coeing for that new home! A
'olor schemes. Downstairs.

you 11 like because it fits and is smartly styled. All wantedchoker styles in tremendous variety. Seed bead earrings
W1UU( ana in an ine sizes from 6 to 8. Main floor. wf

Special Jubilee Sale! 4 and Cafeteria Special$)89 Phone and Mafl Orders fSSsd

while Sixes and Shades last. CaQ
5 Strand Pearl Ilecklaces Anniversary Luncheon

fn curtain panels are beautiful fas
V

1 I .ruk m t .019 gorgeous strands of simulated pearls that willthrill Vnil iZmAinM. l T l i
H.W a. wi. to 4:uu f. M. Braised sirloin tips-- . . . with

fibuyl Standard size 42x81 Inches.
FT buy worthy your early shopping 1 Irfu.L9, vu;. jwBiry aept. , ' ' wwvcucvAi km. utan mumn. noiceynsTairs. MAIN FLOOIltea, cojee or lemonade. Downstairs cafeteria.
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